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WHO WE ARE

WHY IT IS IMPORTANT

SOCIAL ENTERPRISE

OUR VALUES

FIND US

FIND US

EveryBody is a bath and body 
company that has a mission 
to supply natural and high-
quality bath and body products 
while removing barriers to 
employment and community 
access for people with 
disabilities.

EveryBody crafts specialty scents for each 
season that we know you will love!
 
jjJan.-March: Love Spell
jjMarch-May: Michigan Black Cherry
jjJune-Aug.: Blueberry & Southern Peach
jjSept.-Nov.: Pumpkin Spice
jjOct.-Dec.: Evergreen, Holly Berry & 
Gingerbread

Everybody by Dutton Farm began in 2015 as Dutton Farm 
Market with a single bar of soap. We began as an activity 
of our parent non-profit Dutton Farm. As the sales grew, 
the need for the business to evolve became apparent. 
In 2020, the market officially split and became a LC3 
social enterprise, a low profit limited liability company. We 
continue to operate as a partner of Dutton Farm and 
100% of our profits go to support Dutton Farm. 

To learn more about Dutton Farm, visit duttonfarm.org

jjDirect to Consumer
jjWholesale to retailer
jjBusiness to Business
jjFavors and Corporate gifts

85% of adults with 
developmental disabilities are 
unemployed.

35% of adults with disabilities 
live in poverty.

47% of adults with disabilities 
who are employed are paid 
below minumum wage.

A social enterprise is a cause-driven 
business whose primary reason for 
being is to improve social objectives 
and serve the common good.

INCLUSI ON & 
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CANDLES

CANDLES

SUGAR SCRUB

SPRITZ

SOAP

BODY BALM

LIP BALMS

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT EVERYBODYINC.COM

Our products are made by hand with high-quality natural 
ingredients to deliver the best products we can. For a full 
list of ingredients, visit everybodyinc.com

12 oz. $16 retail  |  $10.40 wholesale
2 oz. $7 retail  |  $4.55 wholesale

$6 retail | $3.90 wholesale

$12 retail | $7.80 wholesale

$10 retail | $6.50 wholesale

$10 retail | $6.50 wholesale

$3 retail | $1.95 wholesale

SOAP

SPRITZ

SUGAR SCRUB

LIP BALMS

BALMS

jjVanilla Sugar
jjDriftwood
jjRosemary Mint
jjEucalyptus Mint
jjLavender
jjApple Cinnamon
jjHazelnut Coffee

jjLavender
jjHoney Oatmeal
jjRosemary Mint
jjDriftwood
jjCoffee
jjMichigan Black Cherry

jjLavender
jjSpring Mist
jjDriftwood
jjCitrus

jjLavender
jjDriftwood
jjCoffee
jjCitrus
jjCoconut

jjLavender
jjCitrus
jjCool & Calming
jjStrawberries & Creme
jjCoconut Lemongrass
jjBlue Moon

jjLavender
jjPeppermint
jjDriftwood Beard

OUR PRODUCTS ABOUT OUR PRODUCTS

Our hand poured natural soy wax is a cleaner burning candle producing up to 90% less soot 
than paraffin wax. We use an eco-friendly wick with natural cotton fibers. The soy candles are 
offered in two sizes and several scents. No colors or dyes are used in our candles. 

Our scrubs combine sugar and grapeseed oil. The sugar acts as a gentle abrasive, tough 
enough to remove dead skin cells without harming skin. Exfoliating is proven to help skin 
issues such as blackheads, skin blemishes and acne and is also known to even skin tone, 
boost circulation and increase cell turnover. Grapeseed is known for it’s antimicrobial, anti-
inflammatory and antioxidant properties along with omega chain fatty acids and vitamin E 
resulting in improved skin elasticity and moisture.

Our spritz uses distilled water as a base ensuring that it is safe formulti-use, for body, room 
and linens. The Witch Hazel Contains anti-inflammatory properties and antioxidants that help 
prevent inflammation and can help reduce skin irritation and redness. Vitamin E oil works to 
block free radicals from the body reducing wrinkles and helping to keep a youthful look.

Our moisturizing soaps use coconut oil which hydrates skin and is also rich in saturated fat and 
medium-chain fatty acids which contain antimicrobial properties. These protect against harmful 
microorganisms and help prevent skin bacteria or fungi that cause infections such as acne. Our 
soaps have a goat’s milk base, and contain Alphahydroxy acids believed to rejuvenate skin cells 
and help in anti-aging benefits. Vitamin E oil works to block free radicals from the body reducing 
wrinkles and helping to keep a youthful look.

Our body balm starts with calendula infused oil which increases the flow of blood to the surface 
of the skin, providing oxygen and nutrients needed for tissue regeneration. The infused olive oil 
is full of vitamins including A, D, K, and E giving skin added moisture and hydration. The beeswax 
forms a protection barrier against the environment and locks in skins natural moisture. It also 
attracts water molecules and has anti-allergenic and antiinflammatory properties which are 
soothing to the skin

Our lip balm is made with Shea butter, coconut oil, beeswax and vitamin E oil. Shea butter is 
used typically as a moisturizer it has high contents of vitamins and fatty acids the oils in the 
fatty acids help to restore lipids and create moisture. Coconut oil is an emollient, a moisturizer 
that helps trap the moisture in the skin. It has analgesic properties helping to reduce pain of 
chapped lips. Vitamin E oil works to block free radicals from the body reducing wrinkles and 
helping to keep a youthful look.


